
0456 618 089

info@www.livinlifeteardropcampers.com.au

Visit us in Marysville 
8:30am - 4:30 pm Monday to Friday  
or weekends by appointment

livinlifeteardropcampers.com.au

The Getaway Bed

Ready for adventure?

Standard inclusions Customisation Options

Weights and measurements

INCLUSIONS & SPECIFICATIONS

Stone look benchtops
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap
Electric water pump
Under sink storage
Large storage cabinet
Kitchen drawer
LED strip lighting
240 Volt power point
Cabinetry doors, choice of colour finishes
52 Lt water tank
Lockable water filler
100ah battery
Digital water and battery monitor pad
BMPRO battery management system
Input plug
Solar input plug
7 Pin plug
2 Security doors with screen and mesh
Led lighting throughout
2 Port hole windows
Marine grade carpet
Upholstered bedhead
2 Piece 140mm thick Australian made mattress
USB ports
2 Mobile phone holders
Skylight roof vent with reversible fan
12 Volt power sockets
TV mounting space
1500 Wide over head storage cabinet
2 Side cabinets
Aluminium under pan
Powder coated australian galvanised steel chassis
Swing away alko jockey wheel
Alko stabiliser legs
Leaf suspension braked (1500kg rated)
14” Alloy wheels
Spare alloy wheel
Traditional curved mudguards
Bespoke matching front storage box includes
2 access hatch doors (one at each end)

To order your Livin Life Teardrop Camper  
get in touch with us today.

Item 
Dometic drawer fridge
2 Burner Dometic Stove/Plumbing/Certified
Lithium battery upgrade
Slide out chopping board
Mattress upgrade to 170mm thick
170mm mattress upgrade to couch
Kitchen awning
Powder coated roof rack 
Powder coated bike rack
External fold down table with LED 
Timbren independant suspension braked 
82 Litre water tank upgrade 
Moon roof with blockout screen

Cabin length
Overall length
Overall width
Overall height
Internal cabin height
Internal cabin length
Internal cabin width
Ball weight
Tare weight
Axle weight capacity

Chat to us about custom building 
your teardrop to your requirements.

Prices are subject to change without notice

Cost 
$1089 
$1150
$920
$246
$260
$530
$330
$465 
$465
$350 
$1840 
$65 
$1360

2400mm
4200mm
1980mm
1730mm
1200mm
1840mm
1440mm
80kg
600kg
1500kg


